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lIItroducUOD

The opening of ·his conference on buman learnin~ bno

been entrusted to two presentation~, one from a philosopher

an~ the other fro~ a neuroscientist whose experimental ~rh

bas devolved mainly on nOD-human primates. The aim of the68

presentations must be to develop the problem which is pri~arilJ

on~ in the behavioral sciences, by displaying its episteco-

logical extent and by delvi~~ into its biologicnl base. I

take it as my task tberefore te e~amine brain aB the instrument

of learning aud to address specifically the question of ~hnt

makas ma&'s brain humnD.

Learning is a change in performance ~bich C0m8n about

",itb experience. Experimental psycbo1010' has a";teapted to.
discover th~ laws 01 learning on the assumption tbat lenrning

ie all of a piece, that a paradigm su"b 0.5 clo.ssico.l or 1ootrv-

mental conditioning can be used to cbart the route to dlscovery.

At one lev~J-·1 am tempted to so.y tbe rot level o.nd ul11 not

resist the lumptation--thls assumptlon may prove vnlld. But

at the rationai, human lev~l and even In n~n-humac prl~o.teo,

studt".. of loraln function ln learnlng bave shOl>D the IUhlWllptlOD

to loe ~f 11tt'e use. '

The primate brain 15 a complex Or~o.D composed of anny

system8 and 8ubsystecs. Daeage to oDe oyst~ influences OO~

learning but not 0.11; damace to another oystec will affect

learninc pr~Ce&Bea considerably different froc tboS4 influeDCed



by injury to tbe firBt. In my l~bor~tory ve b~ve tbereforo

distinguished ~ v~riety of types of lenrnins: BODe hBDic oueb

OD conflgur~l lenrolns, dlBcrlmln~tlYe le~rnlng, ~d le~lnB

to tr~nsfer experience ~alned 10 one oltuation to another; and

BODe of a hlgher order sU~h no the develoP3eot of learnlnB'

skl1ls, nnd of 110gulstlc lenrnlogT-ln other vards, tblDkloB.

The Inos of learnlng thnt apply to encb type nre coosidernhly

different ao nre the parts of tbe brnln lnvolved,

Cooflgurnl LenrnlnB

Confl~nl learn1ns 10 dlfflcult to oepnrnte out froo

dlscr1Dlnatlon lenrnlng. Yet some cbnr~terlotlco havo Dodo

it frultful to dlotlogulsh tbe tva. The lcpotuo for DO t;o

do oO'cnce fro~ SODe oork by Patrlck Bateoon, ~ otholog10t at

Cacbrldge ~nlverolty obo cnoe tc cy Inboratorloo to bococo

ncqualoted olth more formnl problec Bolv1ng tocbnlqueo. BatooOQ

(1964) bnd dono hl0 tbeal0 00 tbe top1cof 1Dpr10t1ng nnd haa

ahoon thnt 1cpr1nt1ns 10 a opec1nl cnoo of perceptunl le~laa.

l1hnt he bad done =0 to ralse neoborn chlcko in nn eovlrODDODt

of either borizootal or verticnl otrlpeo nod bo ohooed thot

thls early experience drnoatleally lnfluenced oUbsequeot lcprlot

lnR. Thuo it nppenred that the devoloJlAlont of nn expeetnncy or

neuronal model one no lcportnot'to icprlnting no to Intor por

ceptu~l perforc~nceo (no oboon by Doholov, 1960). ODeo tho

modol vas eotnbllshed, orloot1Dg, icprlntlns, lcltntlon, 1.0.

conflgural lenrnlng took placo olthln ono or ot coot a vaT?

feD trlalo. Batesoo tbon shooed, nt Stanford. thnt a olcl1er

type of non-problem oriented tl~tont) lenrnlng occurred ls

young Donheyo. A pnttern voo placed In tbe nnlo~lo' boce ca~
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for three months. Then a discriminativ~ task was given usinR

this pattern in connection with a novel one and learning vno

compared to that obtained i~ a task where the novel one vno

matched to one which had previously been used in a pro~leo

solving situation. The "latently" learned cue proved ensily

as influenUnl in determining behavior ns did the "probleo"

learned on·e.

Direct evidence from brain recordings also confirms the

independence of configural learning from problem guided learn-

lng. Records of the electrical activity evoked in the occipitnl

(striate) corte~ of monkeys show a differentiation of vave

forms even when the animal is simply exposed to tvo different

patterns (Spinelli, 1967), and before discrimination learning

[Figures 1 and 2)

has taken place (Pribram, Spinelli &·Kamback, 1967). Becnuse

of the rapidity of configural learning we have not as yet

completely followed this differentiation but have enough

evidence to show that considerable sharpening of tbe difference

in ,~ve forms occurs over the course of repeated exposure to -

tbe patterns. Qe do have good eVidence, bowever, (Grandstnff,

& Gerbrandt, submitted) that tbe cortical electrical responseo

sho, h.bituation. Interestingly, both the differentiation nnd

the habituation nre highly individualistic. Althougb l'Dy

specific electrode placement gives consistent and relinblo

recordings from day to day and week to week, different plnce-

menta show markedly different electrical response pntterno.
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We have concluded therefore that at the c(rtex a configurn-

UOIl develops during perceptual learning and that percepUQn

i6 a funct10n of tb1s conf1guration.

Consi~erat10ns ~h1ch I have rev1eaed elsewhere (Pribrna,

1966: 1969, 1n press) have led me to propose that 'this eonfi

l!uraUon rese..b~c,; a holographic pattern. Tbe crit1cal f!vidl:oce

is the fact that ~xtensivc destructions of pr1&1lTy corte~ ~ nOt

1nterfere with pattern recogn1tion .~xcept for the product1on of

scutomata. The "mcmory" upon which recogn1tion is based cuat

~hcrefore be distributed over the primary cortex and the per-

ceptual recoRn1tion ~ust tberefore be constructed or composed."

from the distributed store. Direct neuroelectric ev1dence for

sucb distribut10n comes from the experiments just cited. The

concept of a neural hologram, that is, of sets of interferiDB

wave forms constituted of postsynaptic potentials, providee

a reasonable model that bandIes many hitherto unexplainable

neurobebavioral data such as the lach of effect of ep11epto-

genic lesions and cortical cross hatchings on perceptual per-

formances and prOVides a so11d base for the associative pro-

perties of recognition (Kraft, Obrist & Pribraa, 1960; Stnmc

& Pribram, 1960; Stamm & Pribram, 1961; Stamm & Knight, 1963;

Stamm, Pribram & Obrlst, 1958; Stamm & Wnrren, 1961; Pribrnc,

Blehert & Spinelll, 1966; Sperry, Hiner & Neyers, 19551. The

reconstructive process lS, however, ~re complicated and for

evidence on this we turn to diKcrimination 1earnlus.·

o
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D1scr1n1nat1ve Learn1nff

D1scr1m1native or d1fferent1at1ve learnlng ls dlstlniUlohed

from conflgural learning bY,its long tlme course. ThlB dlo

tinction may be ,artlally spur10us, hovever. Vhen dlscrlo1n&tlon

learn1ng curvea are plotted In a

terlon, the lear~ing process can

backward dlrect10n'troc cri
/ ;:~ '.'. '.r' ,

be seen to be d1'sccnrt1nuoWll:
' .. I
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rap1d lncrements 111 acqu1si tion are separated from' e'acb other
I

by plateaus of stationary performance (Blebert, 1966). To date

ve have found no braln lesion which vl11 selectively lnfluencGa.

t6eslope of the incremental portion of the dlscrimlnation

learning curve. lmpaired or deficient learning is alvnYD

reflected in tbe length of tbe period of stationarity vhich

may coyer a multiplicity of ongolng processes necessary but,

not lntrlnslc to tbe dlscrimlnatlon function. Kore of tbim

ln n moment.

Evidence for a selectlve effect on discrlminatioB learn-

lng is obtalned, bowever, from anotber approacb. Harked

deficlts occur vben multiple alternatives are present in a

situation to be dlscrlmlnated (Pribram, 1960) or vben tbe cueD

are multldemensional or vary along several paraaeterB in ono

dlmension (Butter, 1968), and tbe posterior (lntrinslc) cortex

assoclated vlth tbe various prlmary sensory systems ls ablated.

Under these condltlons the monkeys vltb tbis braln damaae snoplo

fewer of tbe alternatlves, fever of tbe dlstinctive featureD

of tbe cues. Tbls deficit should be reflected in tbe backvard

learnlng curve paradlgm wben applied to complex dlscrimin&tioDD

but as yet tbis bas Dot been ndequntely put to teot.



The period of ototionilrity 1n oucb curveo 1a 1D pa.rt

attributed to bypotbesis fo~nt10D nnd test1DB (Zenmnn &

Bouse, 1963). The Dusgestion bOD been Dade tbat eye coveceoto,

reflect1ng visual observing bebav10r or "attention," oitrht

prove a good ind1cator of tbe course of bypotbe8io tenting.

Pe have therefore undertaken stud1es of eyB DOVeDent under con-

dltlono of d1scr1t:lination learn1ng (Batrsbno, Hnckuortb ~ Pribr~,

subcitted) ODd found tbat 1n fact tbe durat10n of flxat100 00

ODy ooe st1culus feature 18 shorter for the lesioned thaD for

[FlgureD 3 ODd <I)

tbe control coakeyo although tbe Dumber of 1teoa aacpled 10

tbe aacs. Furtber ODalyoio of tbese data 10 UDderoay 1D oa

atteopt to diocover ob1cb specific strategy of'hypotbeolo

test1Dg 10 1cpalred by these le010Do. Froc tbe eorl1er otudieo

already Doted, the Buggestlon oould be that these leoloDo In

flueDce the Belecti~e aspect of tbe snmpllDg otrntegy (obicb

searcbeo ODd oelects the dlotlnctive featureo to be attendG4).

But th1B neeclo to be teoted further 1n tbe preoen~ oerilO::J of

enper1tXlnto.

Transfer Lenrn1DR

I centioned above tbat a variety of braiD resect1oeo

oill lengthen tbe period of otatioDarity of a diocrlclnatioa

learniDg curve. Thl0 io eopecially true ohen the subject 10

exocined for tbs'firot t1tXl in a d1ocr1cination oituntlca ce
j

oben 0 voriety of trODsfer tonho·Qucb ao dlocrioiDat10n revoronl

ODd equivalence are g1ven. In thene ottuatlono leoloDo of tbO

posterior 1ntr1Dolc (OBsoc:tated) cortex bqge 11ttlo Qftee~.

By coDtroot, the frontol1cb1c fOTCationo of tbe torebrn~
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especially important to transfer learning. Again, ~s noted,

tbe deficit folloving resections is seen in tbe prolonged

{Figure 5)

stationary period of the learning curve. ~e turn thereforo

to other behavioral analyses for suggestions ~B to which

part of the overall hypothesis formation and testing 6tr~tegy

(the attentional mecbanism) becomes impaired.

~e take a monkey who bas learned a discrimination tnsh

and ask him to transfer bis experience to ~ situation in

wbich one of the familiar cues 1s paired v1tb a novel onQ

(Scbvartzbaum & Pribr~, 1960; Bagshaw & Pribram, 1965)~

Be will quickly master the nev task unless he has a lesion of

the 11mbic forebrain. If his h1ppocampi have been resected

{Figure 6)

tbe famili~ cue viII be normally effective only if it bAd

previously been the revarded one. Tbe previously unrev~ded

cue viII be reacted to as if it also vere novel--as if it bad

been completely ignored in tbe original discrimination ·;robleo.

Just tbe opposite occurs vbee a monkey has'been amygdalectomized.

Nov effective familiarity relates to no~-reward (sA; negativo

instances); tbe previously rewarded cue is treated as Dovel in

tbe transfer situation (Douglas & Pr1bram, 1966).

A variety of other' problem situations have demoD~rntQd

tbis relationsbip between bippocampus and the previously no~.

reinforced (non-salient) .aspects of a situation and between

,
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amygdala and prior reinforcement. Multiple cboice (Douglno,

[Figure 7).

Barrett, Pribram & Cerny, 1969) and distraction (Douglas ~

PribrlUl', 1n press) experiments have been especially illuminatill~.



(Figure 8)

In all inotaDcea, aD in the revers&~ituation, ubenever tho

reinforcing contingencies become insufficiently dist1Dct,

or the distractions sufficiently po~erful, limbic leoion~d

subjects fall to persist 1n D."strategy tb~t had proved uoel'll

in prior situations. Attention and senrcb nre no longor

directed (progrlUllllled) by previous experience; hypotbeseo Il.Z'O

no longer pursued (Pribram, Douglns & Pribrnm. in preoo).

The frontolimbic forebrain bas. of course, nloo boOD

ShOWD important to other recall tasks such as delayed responoo

and delayed alternation (Pribrao, Vilson & CounorG, 198»;

Prihram. 1961). All of these involve a temporal distributioa

of the reinforcing contingsncies. the scheduling of feedbn~,

the programming of the recurrent regulnrities, the tenpornl

redundancies in the situation (Pinto-Bamuy & Linch. 1965; .

Pribram. L1a, Poppen & BLgshau. 1966; Pribraa & Tubbs, 1967) •
....

One of the major tasks fac1Dg my laboratDrleo nou io to devolop

electrophysiological instruments vith ublcb to probe bov tb~oo

parts of the brain effect this progrnmniDB.

"Learning 511:111

Bowover. ue have nlready made some initinl otepo in thio

direction. Thus botb the selective nnd directive strntegieo involvo

input contro!ling functions of the brain. For instnnce, recovery

functions in the primary visunl and auditory systeco bavo baeD

influenced by electrical stimulationo of the sensory opacific

nssociated ODd the frontolimbic systeas (Spinelli & Pribrnc,
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1966). This influence is ~ function of the nttentive otnto

of tbe B10nltey (Gerbra.Ddt, Spinelli" Pribru, ,submitted).

Visunl receptive fields bave also been sbo~ to become nltered

by sucb stimulntion (Spinelli & Pribram, 1967). V1nnlly, tbe

(Figure 12)

p~tboays from tbe assoc1ated aDd frontol1mb1c foroat10nsto

tbe primary input systeos bave been 1n ~rent part delinented

(Reitz & Pribram, in press). Perbaps tbe most surprisinB find

ing of tbese studies 1s tb~t input control 1s to ~ lnrge o~QSurQ

effected througb structures ob1cb bad b1tberto been tbougbt ot

DS regul~t1ng DOtor funl!UOG.

ThiB br1ngs ae 'to ~ cons1derat1on of tbe br~1Jl aD tho

1nstrument oitb ob1cb oe develop learning sltill. The brnin no

oe Itnoo it nov 1s considerably d1fferent froo tbe one tbat

early learning tbeor1sts tbougbt tbey oere oorlt1ng oitb. Hoot

formulnt1ons of learning depended beavily on tbe concept of

assoc1ntive strengtb based on cont1guity and number. Conf1gural

varinbles oere relegated to perception and perceptual learn1nB

vas, until tbe past t~ decades, den1ed or 19nored. Furtber,

tbe conf1gurnl and d1fferentiat1ve aspects of perceptual learn

ing bnd not been teased apart. Nor, until recently, baD tbo

dist1nct10n betoeen tbe select1ve and d1rective aecban1soD ot

tbe learning process been'adequately portrayed. The use of

ROC analys1D, perbaps Dore tban any other dev1ce, bas allo~d tbin

/
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portrayal. tie are at present plotting data in tbese tereo

(Spevack; 1n preparation). Even here it is not altogetber

clear to what tbe directive (incentive, criterial) property

of cues (tbeir sal1enc:) is to be attributed. Is tbio

property exclusively a funct10n of their reinforcement history

(including ~be genetic factors involved tberein) AS my data

lead me to bel~eve, or is a more extensive catalogue of at

tributes 4emanded?

An even more pervasive difficulty ~itb classical learn1n~ --

theory is its dependence on tbe reflex-arc, stimulus ~rgl1JlioD

--.. response model of brain function. tie noll' hno" that tho

brain is organized along servomecbanism princ1ples. The dio

covery of tbe function of tbe )( efferent f1bers of cotor

nerves made it necessary to modify our conceptions of tbo

organization of tbe reflex and therefore of behavior. Tbe dato

on input control c1ted above 1ndicate tbat even tbe "higbeot"

systems of· tbe brain ~ert tbeir 1nfluence.via tbe input to tbo

brain ratber tban via 1ts output. In foct the control OVQr

input 1s exercised via IIIOtor structures uh1ch tbeaselvea 10

nuence bebavior by "setting" tbe IlIuscle spindle receptoro b1

means of .the 1(loop. Servoprocesseo are selective by virtuo
I ,.

of tests, matcbes betU'ee~ conf1gurat10no 1n memory and 1n in-

put •. Servoprocesses are direct1ve by virtue of feedback. But

as ve bave seen, feedback makes match1ng possible and catcb1nB

(or mismatching) in1tiates feedback. Tbere 1s a loop not na

open arc in central nervous system orannizatlon. SeDOOrv
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functions are controlled by »etor systems; behavior io regu-

lated not by a pinno keyboard control over muscle contrnct10D

but by servocontrol of the setting of puscle receptoro. In

such a brain learning is h1erarch1c and constructional: tho

brain Dust build up progr~ to organize percept10ns Dbd ·COD-

pose a behavioral repertoire. ~ssociat1ve learning playo a

pall role in the progressive development o.f progrlUlS. Looo

of learning through configural matching and of the accret10n

of skills through practice (the development of subrout1neo)

are demanded by vbat ve knov of tOday's brain. And experimental

psychology has been s1ngularly silent 00 these BubJecto.

Lin[U19tic Learnin6

All of this the non-human primate brain has taught mo.

Vhat tben distinguishes man's brain, identifies him os huann?

The psycbopathology of human memory processes--the amnestic

synGromes--bas almost universally been interpreted in terco

of intracortical connections. All ve have lenrned from experi

ments on non-human primate brains (e.g. the data noted abovo)

mitigates against the importance of such connections. Eitbor

~he interpretation of tbe bas1s for the amnestic syndroa~o

in pan 1s 1n error o~ else ve have through our efforto

stumhled on the difference betveen man's brain nnd that of

his pr1mate relatives. Thus it becomes paramount to rev1eu

and test out once ngain, from this nev vantage, the clinic~l

evidence. The next decode promises to be an exciting .one in

this respect. Hy hunch is that linguistic skills just no other

.~_._-:



learning skills viII be found to rely henvily on the hrntn

mecbanisms responsible for configurnl learning and prO«TUD

development nnd not on tbose giving rise to nBsocintivo

cbaining--vbatelse caD tbe evidence of tbe pASt decndo

of PBycbolingu1stics convey to tbe student of brain functioof

The converse of tbis approacb sbould also prove fruit

ful. The crovning glory of man's brain 1s bis linguiotlc

mind. Experlaents bnve already been 1nitinted to tect tho

linguistic abilities, one by one, of non-bumnD prtmatea. Ubero

are the ltmits, tbe disparities that onhe tbe differenco? Per

baps sometbing about these CnD also be learned from a otudy of

tbe development of l1nguistic capacit1es in cbildren nD~ freo

a relationsb1p of earlier forme of linauist1c structurtDa

to earlier foras of brn1n orgnDi~tiG3.

In Conclusioz

As detailed in tbe sections on learning s~lll nnd ltn-.

gulst1c learn1ng, believe tbe key to nIl of tbese inveat16U-

tions is tbe fact that lenrn1n&, nnd its operationnl countor-

part remembering, 1s in large part tbe developaent of Conftaurn-

tion and Incentive, of Discrimination and Direction, in ohart

operations of tbe brain. There bas been in botb PBycholoav

and biologynnd even more so in tbe simulat10n efforto of tho
i

computer sciences too great. an empbns1s on tbe qunntitntlvo

aspects of memory storage to tbe eltclWliOZ1 of tbe equnlly

1mportant probleo Of efficiency. Effic1ency dependc on po~-

'ception nnd on planning--on uuys of cod1nu information 00 CD



to make it accessible. Ky data lead me to believe.that all

brains are prime coding instruments and that.man's 1s d1o

tinguished by the po~r of his coding abilities. Juot no

ruminants spend their time munching cud, so man ruminateo

his codes. The resulting product is vastly different in tbo

tvo cases: the beast's activity degrades structure into dung;

man's productivity constructs and r~constructs his universo.

Research on brain functions has in these results shottD

me that to learn is to code, that learning is not mere associa

tive storage but a productive activity making available alter

natives. Multiple constructions, options among alternativeo,

these are the hallmarks of human learning. Thus enriched through

learning man's brain, in time, creates his f~edomo.
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P'1!rUre Legends

Figure I

From top to bottom: (a) three averaged waveforms obtained

vben the circle was flasbed (50 responses each) are shown super

imposed; (b) three averaged waveforms, obtained wben the stripeD

vere flasbed. The vertical marker SbOUB when the stimulus vnD

presented; on the horizontal marker the breakpoints are ShOVD.

Statistical analys1s sbous that tbe greatest and mos~ significant.. .-
difference betveen the t~o vaveforms is in compo~ent No.4, on

was also apparent from viDual inspection.

Figure 2

(From Spinelli)

Averaged recordiDgn of electrical activity obtained frao

occipital cortex of monkeys performing a differential discrim1na-

tion: circle as opposed to vertical stripes. A standard 500

msec. of activity is represented 1n eacb trace; tbe amplitude

represented is variable, bowever, and depends on bow lIlany signalo

~ere averaged in order to make tbe record; for example, lIlany

more signals vere obtained wben tbe monkey made a correct response

tban U'ben be made OD error during cri terion performance. TIle

records under 5TIH are tbe waveforms evoked by a display lastin~

1 osec.; the recorda under RESP vere generated just prior to tbe

~esponse; the records under REIN were generated after tbo

response and during tbe period ~ben reinforcing events occurred.

The upper six panels vere made from records obtained wbile tbe

monhey ~DD perforoing at cbance; tbe lover six panels were oado

from records obtained after tbe monkey attained an 85 percent

criterion (200 conoecutive tr1als). The recordD 1n line vtth n

~ere ande vbsn the conkey performed correctly; tbose 1n lino

~tb U Oore cade ~ben tbe monhey ~aD wrong. The vnves generated

.juot .prior to reopoDse (tbe intention waves) are similar t7bGllover
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the monkey is about to press. the right half of the p~nel,

regardless of whether this response proves to be correct or

Figure 3

One typical frame of 16 mm movie f11m shov1ng one of

the displays reflected on the cornea when a monkey uas flxat-·

ing on the numeral 8. (FroB Hackworth and Bas-hao)

Figure <I

Distribution of fixations of the right eye during the

first (left side) and fourth (right side) sessions of train iDa

a control group (upper .figures) and an inferotemporal leaioo

group (lover figures) to preferentially fixate the flgure "8"

as opposed to the figure' "3". Tbe control group succeeded'

by the fourth session whl1e the IT group failed. Note that tbo

IT group adopted a positlon preference for the SE (rlght lover

quadrant) as lndicated on the abscissa.

Flgure 5

Reduction of presses of unlit panels. Y axls .ho~ crlteria

decreaslng by S percent interv~ls, and X axls shove menn trialm

to each crlterion. Dotted 11ne le normal curve super1mpoSGd

on les10n group curvo.

Flgure 6

Responseo to novel ~. reuarded sticuli.

Figure 7

Graph of the results of changing the number of negative

cuee in a set of dlscrlminatlon problems. Note the effect OD

the hlppocampectomlzed Donheyo.
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Figure 8

Overt responses to the distracting stlmuluo.

F,igure 9

Graph of the overage number of errora made by ~onheyo

having oblations of the frontal corte~ and by their controlo.

Bars indicate rAnges of errors made. For day 15 are aboon

recorda of tbe' number of errors made on the return to tbo

classical 5-sec. alternation tank.

Figure 10

The cbange in recovery of a response to the second of a

pair of flashes compared ~ith prestimulntion recovery function.

Control sti~ulationo oere performed OD the parietal cortex.

Recorda oere made immediately after the onset ofstlmulation

and oeehly for several montha. The response curves obta1Ded

immediately after onset aDd nfter one montb are presented.

Vertical bars represent variability of the record obtained 1D

eacb group of four monheyo~

Figure 11

A record of flasb recovery, after either small or lnrge

responses in the striate corte~ produced by tbe LGB probe

sti~ulation, i8 shoun at four interflasb intervals (60, 90,

120, and 180 m8ec.) in ! 29. Marks on the time axio beloo each'

pair of oaveforms indicate tbe onset of the response to eacb

flosb. The amplitUde colibration marker represents n lOP pv

deflection .
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P'igure 12

Receptive field maps from n lnternl geniculnto unlt.

n, top left: control; i: mapped while lnferotemporal cortoR

vas being stimulated; f: mapped during frontnl cortez oticu-

latlon; n, bottom rlght: flnal control. A thlrd control ~

-taken betveen the i and the f mnps and "as not lncluded bo- \
~

cnuse lt 'laS not signlflcantly different from the flrot nad

the last. Note that lnferotemporal stimulatlon decreaseD tho

slze of the "on·' center; frontal cortez stlmulntlon, "hllo

not really changing the clrculn7 part of the receptlve flold,

brlngs out another region bela" It. The level of nctivltp

sho~ 1s 3 standnrd devlatlons above the noranl background

for th113 un1t.
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